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TliB Probhmon fjirls cx 'rcacgit a U. 
deaxm to have th eir ploturea take A "n+ . .
one noon, so a fter a ‘ "
trouble they were lined up on ino , r. .1  ;h u". s', ..... r -1*  ^ .
nice, cool, ahady la ™ . Zrcn troy !‘i  ' 1 ?J u«nt ’ ■
had to be fix ed . F irst their h.-ir Lrn,;C  ‘
was braided in several braids ana «■ ',  t ■ r . w “ ri'" • J'u .f,r‘ '
two fle e t-fo o te d  l i t t l e  Freshmen t'..". - 1  ^ 5  huu .-i.u
-»«re caurht. One of  them y t v -to— “ **J^P*’- 'L'
. lively that srhe had to be 1 i/?htJ.y . c_ .." . S ‘ ’ Jquft Q4ur"“xuSt tjpl.e .D.Up J . '
x.1 h L±'
ARE YO’J GOING TO
>- (Udenta ane-ex?9».t&d. to a t­
tend c ia.sL'es ior the f i r e 1; four t 
P^'-.coa.
'GIRLS' ,GYI.I CLASSES. 1
Tho g ir ls ' gymnasium eTassos 
arc looking forsmra to the* *•'w rk
<3 V  o r .  _____ ^  o  . ~
Tto Mechanics Rssocii tion  
starts cut th is year w ith 'a  
‘ 3 %cao - fa vifti t h a
• • 1 ^ -o o ia t io n  vhich wil]
f f , t  Tct V-': ' * 7^ > c£^:Ut tp the 
' l u~ n':' 1 w 1 *’ 4 tiiou conoen-
''.'.Tort and co -cuev\ t,nr> of
H*-Alter j . i t s 1' future- looxs ver-- 
fcrjgiv, .
.'do c.atution h<a,3 been re-
t'lAiLMiil HI -StCftSS YHvn CCVfclNQy
itrsxvA toys aro taking, r< rH+
’ uafiwCC° K-'lr* i:ics 4^tMk«£ l ■'■ r t _  m G.
w e r e ^ S w ^  Jhem and sai1 tr-'.v ' J?fJ^rar^  1 -
time in the laboratory”  3,6 f i r 6 t  • '
c la ssT!?eqg if 1 8 ‘ coo]:lri  in the i i  nl '. - r" - ' , m 1 ; •
9 was admirable and their candy I'-M ^  coMrr
fJ-r - ■ • -  ^ i . • j m , x : s . < •'<-
. -  ~r * -  C* * - * + * < - •  £  -  : ■•.—  7
- - POLYGKaM' ED I SOP IN JUitED.
They say it. "LVver re 1 tin >>11!
it  pours'! and mi 3 fortune a socm to 
|be. prevalent \r>. getting cut tho 
—-!->r-st - i a x u e ' . . v ■; m,, f  he- 
■' i' p ‘' bcLiiifi l i a t  t, *r T/t J. tor the 
* *□; ■ rl i !• in  thtf
ii'-opitai as tha re a a lt  o f ail' 
.Hbiury rGcvef'ved t»  thh . Fresnmen-,. 
‘h.phOTiOre f  ove-i/l a l l  gt*mov She 
iv-iC^icL stoaorvt body hope Zcj 
t ' 5 early recovery.
t . .! . , .
... 1 MS :f 3 Of -
c ]•'.. iday ,
V ; .yTh* f ir s t  invei
, ta l l ' gru.» wc;y played__
ife* r.-lrh .of. September. Vue parne
w :• .. f/erd ia .iho  mid fit of a fa. re . ... . __  __ 0___  ___ ____ _
dr. 27. •.;hii,h dampened the ajxixi*• ,tL<* speaker3 o f the evening with
FRESHMEN HECEPTIOi;.
J t *.------T —• ■-; ■ -■ — •—. -  '—•’— 
EE On . r i a v  evening, September 
19th. the fa cu lty  and unper c la s s ­
men cT t  r Car lorn ia  State Poly- 
#i&4 ' f p i welcomed the "enteria
taluri-. p? ,lS.2 b. and the new fa cu lty  
ESmoeurf and a'hret^rita. The ie s t iv i .v  
t ie  a were b?~un past eight
vhei: the .Tueats of thb evening were 
■ exerted by Colonel ijyder, Major iTrh 
M.jor C iiilosser, the "Cadet O fficer  j_ 
idn jc r  IBrtvty, Captain Baldwin r Cap- 
ta in 'h o u r ifu e s , LieUteanant Brown, 
Lieutenant Tognazini , Lieutenant 
E". Andrevu?. Mrs. Schlosser and the 
jUP&eys. Chase., Hart to 11, 3£rah Bush- 
nh.li 4 laial Kohler, Ethel Colon, .a If; 
\ruoyo\e Hpier.e Van Gordon and El,\> 
Hijjfh.xi. Ssr.-oant ^rt S carlett was " 
v.;V£g o f  the program and introduce
?i ■‘neither the players nor - the 
e V: odicorSs . Thp Sophomores won 
ii or; ib^^reafiMbn to  the tube of 
id - 2 , Tim ; means. .that -the
,oIc\ ;v  vrittiailma . Those who gave - 
inert talks were major Beaty, Send'
1 resident 5ruy Baldwin, Junior pres* 
dent- Th.oed'crd Erickson, Sophomore
>cphs. wi i l ip la y  the Junios in  an 1. v e s i l fn t  Marcella Fitzgerald., gmc
. endrv vex td\ secure the highest 
honors,, jn fixe interc-laas series
>•» — -________ ?—y '?
•Miss Helen Palmer registered 
as a ireshrpurr Jyionday
po?a Club president In 1b Kohl or*. . 
0oi or,?.;.'hyier . Major Kay and Major 
kfllym^or. , .
0 Ocnestra played severe 1 
toi;~rrt-i'°T 3 vi ber wKi eh exce llo  - 
• »^E-r'3edh'a-:nt3 here served, a ! 1C • 
li-ghte gave ixvhce that i f  v
. o a  a.
"My dnar young lad y ," saJd the
a rt? ;■ t ho. 15" t .  "You are positively ! 
•3 evoly 7***1? a '.in'* t you lik e  me to 
a? you- in c j Is':,"
Is la . ind i g r . a n t l y " S i r  l do you 
take me fo r .a  sard ine."
.rurting for  heme.
. i t t ie  freshing .0
There was once a Chink named 
Ching Ling,^
l .  CIKJKCH SOC.In.Ld.
jr'" POly v;as w ell renrcaantaaT"? <r, 
the— t o f;d 1 r r j  oy tor i  a
when the yonrg peoples s o c ie t : es
V/h0 f e l l  o ff a street car- bingi
bing
The conductor then said , 
a8 he nodded his head:




■ope/) ho. fo r  the Poly
| ihhee wt'..c
T  - v i1"
a HiAj. School stuicufu
fii>« t ’n <*' f 1
Cthnd P
i.-v ..j, . 1 ’ g^  bop • -.QiCnv tr>-.
re
S^etty i s n ' t  th* en.ly sen ior to 
Select a freshman g i r l • Ask Tax 
Bnd F a liy ,. ' -
. ___ ..
,B,n p-iPty .. tro w ell .entaaro .
\rj \i;.p cltp -or l i  tt le  cm..; i • 
andyrho m.hy favorite  ? 1 i'
The. Baptist young p-Tpie-find 
thoi r guenhrcenjoyed an cucolleni; 
mus i cal. Tor ogre.m and ga rr.en.
—pci is  tx.uc re freshm&nta. 'were
served at .both p la ces .
KELVIN CLUB.
The members of the Kelvin 
-Hub gave- ?n informal Reception 
la st Tuesday fevehi'ir;& ter the new 
members o f  the fa cu lty  a b l w; van. 
xhe recep tion > as held at the homo
3* - i ....  Hi u . :.;■ 9 M ill s.i :
hduse Was very a ttra c t iv e ly  decor- 
tod in iriT ms, fernu and ast.srs. 
nrchsuira con sistin g  o f "Ur. 
o .’h lccser , Evelyn Sc'hlogabr , Mrs.
• ulson ana Hies .Bocjrtgell rendered « 
several eoledtiono* ~ There were 
orief talks made by Mr. Iiehld, 
secretary cf the club, and Hr. York 
who spoke cn the puhposo of-.-the- 
club and its  name. "
Th .^«names of Hiss Potherrnel., 
and Messrs. Johnstone, Cr'.eramyVr 






dancef was given by the 
ath letic association in the dining 
hall Friday evening, Sept-onher .VO, 
Owing to the heavy raXif that eve­
ning, not a very large', crowd l 
r /.lp d . i t  proved a mos". o r > > -  
uol^^aijfair, and the stridor* ts voted 
. .c suaeass of the cve.oink was. due 
to the chaperons, the Misses Chase 
cno. h artacll.
Henry- Barnes was elected T y*»ii lore- 
Sey"t J . , 0 . iiabhi.ck, v;..o the- 
speaker at the Peaond assembly. He
was cu'kpj.ae/asiically received';
Lf 1 :.St w t:;k1 s assembly, a mos 
in terestin g  illu s tra te d  lectu re  was 
given by the Hcrschoy Chocci'a^-e CLoy 
rej-’^seh^utiva. , The views w ere. ert - 
hereby, Penna , the famous dairy 
farms k in d ’’the big fa c to r ie s , a l l  
which *a"« and operated.by the
Hershey'Chocolate Co.
M  w* .  , . ^
.. ’ ’* ’ —Y
‘Serp-eant i-rdrews (ca llin g  r o l l )
C, a ••.1/7. Bpsai.
One of them:- T! m here, he i s n 't .
.BLOCK. "P" CLUB.
A moeting way-uaHled in Room 
1C c f  the adm inistration B u ild in g / 
Tuesday neon, by the holders of 
block let ters . Guy Baldwin- was 
elseted ah irman and 1- U .rtinson 
L Ft ted s cretary . The f o l -  
j.bjvirg wore e lig ib le . owing .to havin' 
-.ir.i u a "block - Pki n  a th le t ic s ;
4. X* •' in., lii'-iv drdt Tognuzzini, Huzio
£rcwn 3 oar I o * i . wurtinsen,
Harkhs-i . P, , Thyle , Tomas in i , 
h c la r :, I h i t .  vv,. <;ix and Newell.
t. ■{•'fi::.!1 ton c f  three were aprs; 
•'I tv - paw1 up i. constitu tion^  . .
a tts rarj^  OhSiTBiani Lecnu.rd a...' 
Baldwin
ASSEMBLIES*
The f ir s t  assembly of the 
. year was an charge of the m ili­
tary department and the-athle tic  
association. Colonel Ryaer 
the commission to the Cadet 
O fficers.
Following the giving of the 
commissions, the a th letic  manager 
took the chair and a rousing foot 
'b a l l  ra lly  followed. John Loonar< 
was introduced as this year's  
football captain.
. V i e M ; P b  you'support the
•Polygrar ?
San LtrtT.e • ebnhant: -  lie, it h. a~4 - - I'"
kJ w c .  . -  )
TN» erno’v-‘.-mbraces eighteen
ml317 'ui v. rron.
U';«vt. /*>;, you were trn. ce.
